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independence of the state and other .in-
dividuals, money is a good thing to have
and there is;no substitute that ever has
been or ever will be discovered for it.
And no other plan for accumulating
money, for protecting the odds and ends
of one's income while accumulating a
larger sum is as safe, as practical as our
present Bank Account Plan. Why not
investigate this plan its. use means
much to you, -
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xMr. S. 0. Gillispie is reported
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at the present time. Mr; Gillis-pi- e

has been confined to his bed
for noma t.imo nlf.h favor .
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visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Goforth.
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finest exhibits for the W. N.
C. Pair. Asheville. Oct. t-1-
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I careful parentsrQuicky and thorough-- ."munity. - ...v, Wu uu? uu ucai3 witu take this honest curative medicine
law and a mart who hna to vonr svstamly cure all colds and throat irritations

. Help show the progress and My tne use or Foley's Honey and Tar to do with the transgressions of nfht results. Try them. Sold
I Umpound, and adenoids will not da-- . 1 .: in? t w d.,. i... tt,,,

by
C,possibilities of your community Qi" qi , u r T . we mw. Had it come from a " am, jm

by exhibiting your choicest pro minister many would say that itMars" Hill, N. C.
was the idle vaporing of a relig

EVENSVILLE RUST PROOFious fanatic whoes profession re

Containing 150 acres situated 2 3-- 4 miles from Del Rio,
1 enn., on pike. Schools Stores,. Blacksmith shop and three
churches within less than one mile of this farm. - .

The land is strong and productive. About 85 acres cleared,balance in timber. About 22 acrs Creek bottom, balance up-
land most of which is in grasss. '

There are several cold sDrinps nn thA loa
w

ducts at the W. N.- - CFair,
Asheville, October 0. 2,500
cash premulms from $100 down."

I wish to announce to the gen

Clerk of The Court quired him to say such things.
Instead of that it comes from aGone Crazy. Judge on the bench and is the
result of-yea- rs of experience and water in almost every field. Good 5 room dwelling and fairout buildings.We have just had a talk with nought and we count it as one

INGOT IRON RANGES.

With water reservoir
$30.00 up. Sugar pots
15 gallon up. New and
second hand furniture
Sewing machine and
Repairs.

Shank & Stanford.

the Clerk of the Court: Hon. N. Pf the truest utterences that we This is a splendid stock farm, and is a good bargain at the

eral public that I have on. hand
the old reliable Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co's. Fertilizers and
am ready to fill all orders. R.
H. Ward. ; .

All the teachers should inter-
est the students In the big essay

B. MeDevitt, and he says that he have heard in a long time. -

price $4200.00. Those interestshas gone crazy on the subject of Parents should take note of or write to meat Del-Ri- Tenn.reducing the expense of the coun- - rn's ad 8e that their children
ty incurred by the court. He do not K to these places. We

55 N. Main St. Asheville, N. Csays that the expenses of the- - past p think the associations are the
term of the Criminal Court will hest for young boys and we have

Respectfully,

W. C. L. Bryan.
, contest of the Bank of French

Broad. See announcement, in
another column of this paper.s

be little to the County, if any seen those whom the Judge was
During this season of the year thing but side of the salaries paid lecturing as menaces to society NORTH, CAROLINA

while disease is prevalent and di-- to the officers. - ' hangingaround these places. Mate JNOrmal and' flunk Ioucn are tne associations con- - Industrial College.

nected and we believe that the
gorma fire evry wnere, oei-- Mack has refused to permit

ter keep yardsand lots cleaned discharged witnesses to prove
up. Its cheape. than the cost of their attendance and charge it up
a case of fever. . to the county in cases where no

young boy is contaminated by Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regular
Courses lnnrHntr tnsuch associations. ft vw p vo.
Courses for teachers. Free tuition toWe talk of liberty that is lim; "Hello. Central . " "Give me true bills wert found or in cases tnose wno agree to become teachers inthe State.1 Fa.!l Stt&.nn hotyihuntm.iVv sx. Ta-v4- . )9 'fill. - 1 . Jj. . 1 UTrtAVA A msiHs VtjtnsMj! An ited, but the liberty should be

phon."Then they turn around tered.he Clerk says he is ''The ' limited until the habits are form-- her iKiuon, addrtff0"6' 0t"

JULIUS I. FOUST. President.and good naturedly walk all the Peoples Friend." Mack says that eu. -- ai ine noerty is given and
way up to the depot to find out he does not want the office again tlje young form; their habits in
1 tu "o i.iii!- - Tit. . n U.,4-- n.U:l i 11.. iyj t.lip nnnT rnrm oa if iHniannllit to

Oreensboro. N. C.

NOTICE OF. SALE:ing is good exercise but it some- - be is going to keep a keen eye on catried on, we cannot expect any
other kind of product than the Under and by virtue of a decren oftimes interferes with business the 1)11,3 9'. cost.

the Superior Court, of Madison Counone than the J udge was scoring.
ty, made and entered in a certain acNORTH CAROLINA. Gambling, - betting, waste of

; There "are three vyery strong
points about the Crown Special tlon therein pending, entitled, ElmerMADISON COUNTY; . time and little love for the better Kandall vs. Lyda Lunsford and others,In the Superior Court November thincs of H te: Th the underslirned will on the 29th dav
Overalls. Firstly, they fare big
and roomy; Secondly, they are
guaranteed not to rip; : Thirdly,

lerm JULJ,- - . hrnnnirniinln- - Maraholl tV, of September 1913, at 12 o'clock m..

Wheat Drills, Disc Harrows,

Peg Tooth Harrows,

Cane Mills, Oliver,

Syracuse and Vulcan

Plows, Sewing

Machines and repairs.

If you want Hardware
go to the Hardware Store.

They have it
:;.V'-R..N-.RAniSE-

Y.-

bakle Fox ' 7 as iui auuil , Vl If 11

surrounding country that would sell at the Court house Joor in theNOTICE.vs '.

Jesse Fox town of Marshall. County of Madisonmention having spent his time
.

" . ... i- - 1 . A, ' . and State of North Carolina, to the
we give you another pair if they
do rip.' Now don't you" think
these are strong points! The

xne aorenaanc above namea wi mtipuui room to me Derson lie .ii... . u.. ... .

tulrn nntlco that an ult An onf Ulo1 a. I moa acWinr. 1. TT - I . ' g. uotiucu piece ur parcel or iana IV- -
Crown Special is sold Only bv above has been commenced In the Su-mnn- hSl it. w i- - - m.

K.:Kamsey, On Route No.-l- . ?rrble arid the reason is that the State of North
' t .t . "- -I v-- ; ,. Carolina, on the waters nf Rfr Pinonow laax, me irisoners are as- - will further take notice that he Is re-- "vwr wnsiaer 11 a . . -

, creeK ana oonnu&d and moreJmnlUnoh;. particu- -aured ns and we have 90mA mnn- - f ,nnn., tv, .1 nI
fv tit en tn wnrb nn fha hinhmm. c r. --!.... k . , .. .. . lany aescnoeu as IOJIQWS,

- a- - -- """V wuuaaocjJCl nu spouu Llia bililtt ill Beginning: on a red alder on the
bank of Big Pine Cfeek. at the mouthuisu.Muuwii ueuuuiea neces- - neitt On the 13th Monday after the hppmisft nf thn temptations thatsarv to have A foreman nr orar. ua i xrv m .v.

HWe are aware of tha favk that n rw... t surround Dim. of a gully,, and runs North 24 West
...I L 1 r 1 m . ..i.w v www wuva wuua v uuuira ui oaiu - tjuuiiuv 111 ivitar- -
wiu tuB Dieaiiuers or 9 guiiy ij polesthis man must be an exoerienCGd shall, Nprtb Caaolina. and answer or L' Ifc behooves us to look to this

nnn nnA mn V, i UA AAM
I dftmuh to the fiomnlflint, tn ftnlii ftpiion I and if theffA rnorna ftrfl dninrr anrvuo auu uuueve tunv lit? vail I

. - v
(or the niaintitr will annlv tn thp nniirf. I ham fit cfnn fhnm J U :be found right here in the county. - w" "- -- uwiuj VV OWW VUClUt UUU ill 13 JU

to a stake in. the gylly; thenca North
36 West: with the meanders of . the
gully 4 2 poles to a Btake in the gully;
thence North 15 West with the. mean-
ders 0 the gully H pole to J. II.

for the relief demanded ln said com our hands to" sav whether thvplaint. ,
( i

This the 15th day of September

we do not believe in getting lab-

or outside the county when as
good can be had right at home.

Lunsford'. line ln the hollow; thence
shall stay or (he license be de-

nied them. . Our city Fathers
can do something and ; we call West with J. 'H. .Lunsford's line 20

poles more or iess to his cornnt-!Tne men at nome helns tn niv
1913. .

N. B. McDEVITT,
.

" Clerk Superior Court
' ' ' .

their attention to the words of thence South with 'said J. H Lunsfords
- - - & X !

the freight and they ought to
have some of the benefits. We

Vantilate-i- d on ; t ; hibernate:the most worthy judge that pre line 20 poles more or less to Bis Pine
Fresh air" 'is cheap. It is notCreek; thence down' B fg Pine. Creekcouia name several gooa men that HUNTING pumped th"r6r ft meter by b trust.

sided at the last term of court.
"I WOULD RATHER SEND

MY BOY TO HELL FOR THE

20 polss more or, Jess to the begUininy.
Containing four.aqres more or less.

Said sale will be made for the nur- -

First aid o a dyspeptic a good
laugh. ' '

A fly in the kitchen' is more
dangerous than a rattlesnake.

: This is the : age of bkths, not
perfumes. ';Z '

. Tb above health hints are tak--

1 00 much fresh alr.iajust enough.
has had many years of experience time is near. If your gun Is out of re-an-

can deliver the goods, and Palr brin ov send 16 10
J. W. KESTEES0N t C0KPANY

WO WOUld Suggest .a.k High 98 Wet College Kt. Ashftvill. N. f!
Don't make a junk-sho- p ofpose of partition among the parties toSAME TIME AS TO SEND

HIM TO A POOL ROOM." rour stomach, y; ".xvsaw action., . , . ..... . .. r

The bestdisinfectants-sunshiue- .
way Commission that they try Gun repairing carefully and prompt--

done at'ery moderate prices. Bi-o-own cour.tv for a man brfnre cycle8j trunks, umbrellas and locks
going into foreign territory. . repaired. All kinds of keys fitted.

Just to tnint or it. And -- nreK This Agust 25th 1913.5': -

..GUY V; ROBERTS,
.Conimissioner.

ten from the Health Aim a no.soap and hot water. r
'

have two of them in our town.
1913.Air your home thoroughly


